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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

GROWTH OF THE SCHOOL DE- -

POSIT SYSTEM.

Practlcal Lessons In Economy

Taught the PupilB of the Public
Schools Funeral o Mrs. Mary
Burlingame Control Labor Union

Committee Confer With Candidate

Johns St. Paul's Pioneer Corps'

Banquet To-nig- ht Other Not-j- s

and Personals of Interest,

The weekly navlniis deposits of tho
school children has again been un-

dertaken by the teachers ot public
schools Nos. 13. 13 and 3, and already
more Interest Is ninnltePted than us-

ual In the enterprise. The true value
to the savings system Is the lesson ot
economy taught the pupils. Interest
Is paid on these deposits Just the eanio
as on Individual decslts. Tin; follow-
ing contributions were received by
the teachers yesterday:

No. 13, Prof. David Owens, principal,
$3.50; Martha Watklns, $.73; Kllzu-bet- h

Lewis. $1.05: Alleo Kvans, $.23;

Uertha Kelly, $.S0; Kdna Kvans, $.20;
Nellie rtlchards, $.75: Catherine Phil-
lips, $1.55; Nolle Kelly, $.40, Kllzabeth
Price. $.59; Sarah McDonald, .Si;
Mary Harris, $.(il; total $12.77.

No. 19, Miss Josephine D. Lees, prin-
cipal, $2.75- - Miss Murray. J1.2S; Mls9
Nichols $.27: Miss Beamish, J1.23; Miss
Morgan, $2.4S; Miss Plynn, $2.41; Miss
Kvans, $1.7.t; Miss Kellow, 1.1G; Miss
Wade, J1.5I; Miss Peck. $.K1: Miss
Murphy, $1.20; Mrs. Kcrhcr, $.73; total,
$1774.

No. 32, Prof. It. L. Morgan, princi-
pal, $.23; Miss Fellows, $1.49; Miss
Vaughn, $2.40; Miss I'.uddy, J.7S; Miss
Mullen, $.5K; Miss Knapp. $.7S; Misa
Freeman, $1.03; Miss O'Connor, $1.20;
total, $8.59.

The system of saving not alone inter-
ests the pupils, but hundreds ot par-
ents are aiding their children in the
work, and thus teaching them the les-

son of economy and self-denia- l, which
are essential to success In life.

THREE FUNERALS.

Rev. J. P. Moffatt, D. D., pastor ot
the Washburn street Presbyterian
church officiated at the funeral services
of the late Mrs. Mary Burlingame yes-
terday afternoon. Many friends at-
tended the services at the house on
couth Hyde Park avenue. The pall
Hearers were William Krinif, A imam
Freeman, Kbenezer Wlllums and Mr.
Sax. Interment was made In the Dun-mo- re

cemetery.
Short services over the remains of

the late Mrs. John (Jraney wore held
nt St. Patrick's Catholic church yes-
terday afternoon. The remains were
borne from the house on Ninth street
to the church, where many people ash
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Good cough remedy, take Dip

fours French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. JENKINS'.
ioi S. Alain Avenue

Fancy Satin dark and
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scmbled. Interment was afterwards
innde In the (.'nthcdrnl cemetery.

Th remains of Francles McNulty,
the child, who died on Sun
day from an attack of diphtheria,

through neglect, wan In-

terred in the Cathedral cemetery yes-
terday afternoon by
Wymbs, at the uf the poor
board.

COMMITTI'.U
The Central Labor Union committee

composed of Messrs. Cm-less- , Wanimec,
Taylor, Fltzslmmons and Purvis, whu
were nppolnted to lniJre into Candi-
date William K. Johns' connection
with his brother In the 'hardware bus-lnes- s,

met the next county auditor 1isc
evening and were nhown tilt? Iwoks of
the two stores.

It was clearly shown that William 13.

Johns has no connection with John 12.

Johns In the hardware business and
the committer will so report nl a.
special meeting of the union In n few
days

ST. PAUL'S BANQUET.
Members of St. Paul's Pioneer Corps

held a. special meeting In St. Da Id's
hall last evening to arrange for their
thirteenth annual banquet, which will
be hold this evening. Two hundred
guests will participate, and Captain
Walter McNIchols will be
Several prominent clergymen are ex-

pected to be present. Caterer Hanlcy
will furnish the supper.

The committee of arrangements Is
composed of Peter McCoy, chairman:
J. J. Sweeney, John Baldwin and John
McAndrew. The gUests will assemblo
In St. Leo's rooms at S:45 o'clock.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Rev. .lames Hughes, late of Klmben- -

ly .South Africa, will lecture on tho
war In the Transvaal nt the Welsh
Baptist church on Tuesday evening
of next week.

The Simpson social circle of the
Methodist Episcopal church met last
evening and elected the following of-

ficers: President, Mrs. E. Y. Harri-
son; vice president, Mrs. Harry Bass;
secretary, Miss Lillian Shlvelly; treas-
urer. Mrs. C. It. Acker.

The funeral of Bessie Lewis will be
conducted from the house on Price
street this afternoon. The interment!
will be made In the Washburn street
cemtery.

The inemlwrs of the Russian Creek
Catholic church located on the corner
of Division street and Filmorc avenue,
have made complaint again to the po-

lice of some one breaking the win-
dows of the edifice. An
Is being made.

The committee In charge of the ar-
rangements for tho Father Mathew so
ciety ball met last evening and dis-
cussed the event. The dance will be
lield In Mears' hall on Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 7.

A force of men employed by Con-
tractor Burke began work yesterday
on the Price street pave between Hyde
Park und Bromley avenue.

The devotional services at St. John's
German Catholic church last evening

Bargains Are:
Ten Pieces

Two-Ton- e Brocade Taffetas, dark
or light effects in beautiful combi
nation. Actually worth
$1.25 and $1.50 98c

Pieces
Heavy Cord Black Taffeta Silks.

The duplicate of a line we
sold for 75c. New price. 59C
Five Pieces

Heavy Black Satin
beautiful finish and wide.

I Same as 1.00 kind, only. 9C

The Silk Season

Is Here Once Mon
Buying is active and as there is more beauty aud

originality than usual in this season's productious,

trade has been stimulated to a point far beyond our

first expectations. Needless to say we've been equal

to the occasion and a recent visit to the market re-

warded us with some

Extraordinary Silk Values

Such as but rarely falls to our lot. Today we place

the first install ment of these rare offerings on sale
aud promise our friends a bargain treat such as

rarely comes their way.

Among the
Twenty Pieces

Brocades,
colorings, especially designed

trimmings.

59C
Ten

New
shadings

waist

Fifteen Pieces
New

of the
good

....;....'. 89c

Undertaker)
expense

INVK8TIOATES.

toastriiatiter.

Investigation

Eight

Duchess;

jgsfcfiasa

Globe Warehouse

were well attended. Kcv. Wm. IJrehl
of Plttston preached the sermon.

The Chi Upsllon society of tho
Washburn street Presbyterian church
held "a regular mooting last evening.
The public reception will be given two
weeks hence.

The Hachclors' club have engaged
Knurr's orcliestia for their soclat at

curs' hall on Wednesday evening,
November 1.

PEP.SON'AL PArtAGUAPllS.
TIaydn Oliver and Walter Jones, stu-

dents nt Bloomsburg State Norma)
school, resumed their studies yesterday
after a few days' visit at their homes.

T. Armon Jones, the' famous Welsh
singer Is visiting friends In town. Ho
will leave tomorrow for Cleveland, O.,
and later take u course of study with
Prof. Savage, of Now York.

Mrs. William J. Morgan of South
Bebecca avenue, Is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Fred Hupp of Port Jer-vl- s.

Mrs. Benjamin Knight, of Walters
vllle. is visiting her son, J. !i. Knight
of Jackson street.

N0UTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Entertainment This Evening Death
of Mrs. Davis Y. V. C. A.

School Opens Other Items,

The first of a series of entertain-
ments will be given this evening at
the Park Place Methodist Episcopal
church, John T. Watklns with his
Schubert quartette, appearing on tho
programme with solos, duets and quar-
tettes. The patronage of all the friends
of tho church Is earnestly requested.

The programme Is as follows:
PART FIRST.

Piano Selection Lew Jones
Annie Laurie Dudley Buck

Schubert Quartette.
Solo, Mighty Deep Jude

J. V. Jones.
Stilo. "Loo Me If 1 Live" Foote

Miss Anna Scanlon.
Because There Little Girl Don't Cry,

Schubert Quurtettc.
Solo, "The Last Wnteh," ..l'insutl

D. Stephens.
PART SECOND,

linno Selection.
Solo, "Tho Sailor's Crave" ... ....Parry

Tom Beynon.
"Annie Dear" .D. Buck

Schubert Quartette
Solo. Estudlantlna l.acome

Miss Anna Scanlon.
Solo. "If I Were a Rose" Chapman

J. T. Watklns.
Duet, "Cnll to Arms'' Hughes

Messrs. Jones and Stephens.
"Vesper Stars" Hawlcy

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The olUcers-elec- t of Celestial lodge.

No. 833, I. O. O. F., were Installed last
night by District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter A. A. Vosburg and staff. They
were: Noble grand, J. M. Fahringer;
vice-gran- d, George Reynolds; seci-tar- y,

E. A. Blddieman, and assistant
secretary, II. N. Seabrlng.

The following olllcers of Lincoln
lodge were also installed by the grand
master and staff last evening:

Noble grand, W. J. Thomas; vice-gran- d,

W. II. Johnson; secretary, D.
D. Iteese; treasurer, William B. Jones;
assistant secretary, Ebenezer Saun-
ders.

After the installation a reception and
luncheon was tendered by Celestial
lodge at the Auditorium.

DEATH OF MRS. DAVIS.
Mrs. Ethel Davis, widow of the late

Reese Davis, died at her home on
Spring street, Sunday afternoon, after
a brief Illness. The deceased was well
known In this section and bar many
friends will be grieved to learn of her
death.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted at the home tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made in the Washburn street cemetery,

OPENING OF Y. W. C. A. SCHOOL.
The kindergarten and primary school

was opened yesterday morning in the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms. A large number of pupils were
enrolled and the work was started im
mediately under the supervision of
Miss Virginia Gullck, graduate of MJss
Hunter's kindergarten in New York
city, and Miss Alice Osterhout, a grad-
uate of the School of Lackawanna.

Tonight the classes in gymnasium
and sewing meet. Friday night will
be tho pop-cor- n social, and Saturday
lessons on the piano will be taught by
Miss Elizabeth Henwood.

THEY ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Powell, of Sum-

mit avenue, entertained Saturday
evening. In honor of their son, Thomas,
who Is n student at Keystone ncudemy.

Those present were: Misses Gertrude
Kennedy, Lena Clark. Mae Powell,
Bessie Powell, Anna Sherwln, Violet
Danvers Bessie Noyes; Messrs. James
Bailey, Merton Emery and W. G.
Moses.

PERSONAL NOTES.
P. F. Gillespie, of Montana, Is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. D. Gillespie, of
Mary street.

Edward Coleman, of North Main ave-
nue, is able to be around again after
an Illness of two weeks.

Mrs, Tlshon, of Hnwley, returned
homo yesterday after spending the past
three weeks as the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Percel, of Oak street.

J, II. Foy, of Plttston, who was the
guest of Mr. James Bell, of West Mar-
ket street, has returned home.

Miss Agnes Fleming, of Forest City.
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. J.
Flynn, of Amelia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 11, T. Lacey, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Patrick and Mrs. Max Chap-
man arc at Lake Wlnola chestnuttlng.

Detective M. J. Reap, of New York
clty.spent Sunday with his cousin. Mr.
James P. Haggerty, of North Main
avenue.

Q9xwe99eewwooe30'.
Tryurain0!.
Try GrainOl
Ask you Grocer to show you
a pnekagoof GltAIN.O, tho now food

& drink that takes tho placo of coffoo.
Tho children may drink it without

Injury as well m tho adult. All who
try it, llko it. GBAIN.O has that
rich 6eal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is nude from pure grains, and
tho mostdelicato stomach receives it
without distress. tho price of coffee.

15 conts and 25 conts per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffeo
Looks like Coffee

Inlt that your grocer el7oa yon O.RAIH-- 0

Accept no Imitation.

6W64ft3r&60$ew&4

mmm The most
valuablo tncdl
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Stomach
Ills
Is Hosteller's
Htomach 111 t --

tern. It ha s

hundreds of
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HtoM. Ho Hiiro

you get the
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.STOMACH want to got rid

ISTTEB of dyspspMn or
nny stomach III

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Junger Trlaonnerchor's Coming En-

tertainment John Helnzman,
Jr., Injured Othor Notes. of

The Junger Mncnnerchor, a leading
young singing eociety ot his side, will
conduct their annual entertainment
and ball Monday, Oct. 23, at Gennanln
hall.

As things nro at present processing
a glorious time Is nssured. Th. com-
mittee has awarded a contract to have
the hall Illuminated with red, whits
and blue Incandescent lights and bunt-
ing. Other singing societies In the cltv
and from Carbondale have slsnlilod
their Intention of participating.

The singers are sixty strvt.; and
have a membership of forty passive
members, making a total of one hun-
dred members. Prof. Gustav Schmidt,
the director, Is at present teaching
the boys a song that will be rendered
at the concert In which a constant
rivalry will occur between tho tenors J.
and bassos. The song Is the hit )f
the season. Music will be furnished
by Bauer's orchestra.

PAINFULLY INJURED.
John Helnzman, jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Helnzman, of Stone ave-
nue, met with a painful accident on
Sunday evening In the vicinity of his
home.

Young Helnzman climbed to the top
of an electric light pole and whl'e
descending his left leg came In contact
with one of the spikes used by the
trimmer to climb the pole, tearing an
ugly gash in his leg. He was carried
to his home, where Dr. Walsh attend-
ed him. It required twelve stitches
to close the wound, which were very
painful. He Is at present resting pb
comfortable as possible.

SUAUIAN HARVEST FESTIVAL.
The Suablau Beneficial society of

this side, held their annual harvest
home festival and ball In Working-men'- s

hall last evening. The affair
was well attended. Saur kraut and a
different kinds of sausages were there
in plenty and nothing was left undone
to provide an enjoyable evening for
those present. The committee of ar-
rangements was as follows: William
Janser, Ernest Schmidt. Anton Winter-mante- l,

David Meyer and John MM-ler- t.

AT NO. 6 SCHOOL.
The following wore yesterday's ad-

ditions to the school deposit fund at
No. 6 school:
Mrs. M. W. Torry $ .77
Miss Elizabeth Kelly G.10

Miss Mary F. Connery 1.3S
Miss Katherlnn Ruddy 2.20
Miss Hannah T. Connery ".50
Miss Alice Geriitv 2.0!)

Miss Lucille togglns 79

Total ...JVJ.S0

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. Karl Stofanl, of Hnwley. is

visiting at Hotel Kaester. on Cedar
avenue.

Mr. James McCoy, superintendent of
the Scranton Axle works. Is In New-Yor-

on business.
Mr. Jacob Demuth, ot Plttston ave-

nue. Is visiting in New York.
Mr. Anton J. Herbster, of Alder

street, has returned after spending a
week In New York city ns delegate to-th- e

National Bartenders' association
convention.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 'Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church will
serve supper In the Sunday school
rooms on Hickory street, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, Oct. IS and 19,
from 5 to 9 o'clock. An error was made
In printing the tickets, which read
from 7 to 9 o'clock. Friends who ex-
pect to attend the supper are kindly
requested to note this change of time.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents n ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue und Gibbons
street,

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. M. K. Kays of Sanderson ave-
nue spent yesterday in farbondale,

Mr. Will H. Hlnke. storekeeper for
the Forest Store company of Archbaid
spent the Sabbath with his wife's
mother, Mrs. Sweeney o: Washington
avenue.

The explanation made by a Oreen
Illdne sportsman for the Inch of Inter-
est In tho openlnff of the fihootlnir sea,--
son yesterday, was that the woods
were so dry a bird could hear a dog a
mile 01T.

Messrs. 15. T. Lacy, it. :. Patrick
and A. O. Thomason, with their wives '

are spendliiR a few days at Lake Wln-ol- u.

This evenlnsr Vtev I. J. LuhhIhk will
deliver tho second lecture In a course
of three to be delivered by him In the
lecture room of tho Oreen UIdtf4 Prts-byterl-

church under the auspices of
the Ladles' Aid society, on Physical
Culture. The subiect this euinlmr will
be "Ideal and Foundation Principles."

The concrete to Sanderson nvenuo
pave has now been laid one full block
running from Green Ridge to Delawuro
street.

The second of the series of lecturer
by Rev. I. J. Lansing on "Physical
Culture" will bo given this evening In
the chapel of the Green Ridge Presby-
terian church at 8 o'clock, subject,
"Helps and Apparatus Including Gym-
nasium nnd Accessories."

Row W. G. Simpson, P. D., will glvo
readings from tho "Bonnie Urlar
Bush" in Asbury M. E. church Tues-
day evening, Oct. 31. Those who fall
to hear him will miss a rare treat. In
many places wero ho has given theso
readings ho has been asked to repeat
them. He always pleases and never
disappoints.

CASTOR I
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &afffi&&&Y.Signature of

S , f i,

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUMORE BOROUGH

ODD FELLOWS WILL INSTALL
OFFICERS TONIGHT.

Installation Will Be Conducted at
tho New Odd Fellows' Hall by Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Master A, A.
Vosburg List of Letters Remain-- 1

ing Uncalled For Coming Social
EvontB Police Forco Phot-
ographedMinor Happenings of a
Day and Notes of a Personal Na-

ture.

The local lodge Independent Order
Odd Fellows, will install new ofti-cc- rs

at Its regular meeting tomorrow
evening In tho new Odd Fellows' build-
ing on Chestnut street.

District Deputy A. A. Vosburg will
conduct tho Installation. The mem-
bers who wore elected last month and
who will servo from their installation
for tho period of one year, are: Tho.
Keller, noble grand; J. G. Bone, vice-gran- d;

Bryon Brady, secretary; Jam.--
Dainty, assistant secretary; Henry
Webber, treasurer.

Other members will be appointed at
the olllce to fill tho other minor oillces.

LKTTERS UNCLAIMED.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending Oct. 14 are: Oene
Cooper, 12." Adams avenue; Miss Sarah
Devlne, Grove street; Lucy lllana,
care of Harry Krouse; Mlrhacl Keo
nedy. Walnut street; John P. Lorenz,

G. Midler, Mrs. Nettle M.'Cann, Mar-
tin Ruane; Esther Rlgby, Carrie
Schlelf. G. Sweeney, general delivery;
Rose Walsh. Jessup aveni-- . Mike
Korolc, Vlneonz Morano; Lulgl Malde,
Vlto Petrlno. Mljak JankanUr.

When calling for above sa.,' 'adver-
tised."

A GRA'ND BALL.
Tho Washington Social club will

conduct a grand ball In Odd Fellows'
hall on Chestnut street, Thursday
evening.

The arrangements made for the event
are uulte extensive, the committee
having secured a high class piano,
which will go to the lucky drawer of
the set number on that evening. Tho
Services of several good musicians
have been obtained, who will furnish
the music, for the event.

SHORT NOTINGS.
The Paris dancing clnss will le a il

to Its friends In Odd Fellows' build-
ing Thursday nlcht, October 20.

The Dunnoro society held
meeting In Its rooms on Blakely street

last evening.
The police force ot this borough will

soon have p'ctures of themselves grouped
In a body, naily for distribution among
their friends. Photographer Golden, it
Olyphant, photographed the lorce Sun-
day.

The contest for the scholarship at the
Colliery Engineer, offered by the Neptune
Fire company, has caused some friendly
ilvalry and tall hustling between the two
contestants.

Leave your news Items from No. C sec-
tion at Mcllalo's drug ftore, corner Elm
and Chestnut streets.

Ambrose Byrne, ot Dudley street, re-

turned Saturday from a visit nt Philadel-
phia.

OBITUARY

Miss Slildle Millies, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Millies, of Espy, died at her
home on Svnduy after a. six weeks' Ill-

ness. Deceased was a member of the
Washburn Street Piesbyteilan church, ot
this city, and was a sister of Mrs. Joseph
A. Mears. of So.ith Main avenue. Slie
was formerly employed us bookkeeper
and clerk at the L,ukaw.inna laundry.

Miss Salilna McIIitle, of Perry avenue,
died at her mother's home Sundav. Her
mother, and one brctber and sister sur-
vive her. The funeral will take plare
Wednesday afternoon and interment will
l'e In the Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Fiances Ilrown liotsford. widow
of the late Ezra V Holsf jrd, died Friday
last at South Now Berlin, New York.

STOP WOMEN
from exercising common sense? You
can't do it. As the old rhyme runs;
"The innn' a fool who tiles hy force or (kill

To turn the eurrcnt of a wonun'i will
For If the mil, h will, ynu may ilrpeiQ on't
And If he won't she won't, bo there's an end on't."

Common sense tells a woman that when
she's sick she needs a doctor.

Common sense tells a woman thnt in
disease the first question is not of man or
woman, but of recognized medical ability.

Common sense applied to advertisements
which invite women to "write to a woman
because bhe is a woman and understands
women," will show the women so appealed
to. that it's no use to write to any woman
about disease unlets that woman is a
physician.

Common sense used in the reading of
advertisements will discover that no claim
is made in them to a physician's knowl-
edge or diploma. And that is not because
the claim would be morally culpable as a
lie, but because it would be legally pun.
ishable as a fraud. The law permits you to
masquerade as a doctor in an advertise-
ment, just so long as you don't actually
claim to be a doctor, or put M. D. after
vour name That's why the advertisement
is worded "write to a woman" instead of
write to a doctor.

Common sense has brought more than
n women, afflicted with some

form of female disease, to Dr. R. V. Pierce
as one of the most expert physicians in the
I'nitcd States in the treatment of female
diseases. Dr. I'icrce is a specialist. He
has given more than thirty years of active
nractice to the treatment of female dis- -

eares. Dr. IMerce is not a " physician " br
courtesy. He is a physician regularly grad-uate-

legally empowered to practice and
with thirty years of experience in the treat-
ment of diseases of women, which he has
made his specialty.

The offer of free consultation by letter
nude by Dr. rierce is a real offer, an honest
offer. It is nn offer backed by a medical
Institution, with a worm-win- e reputation,
a staff of nearly a score of regularly grad-
uated physicians, a practice which rtaehes
every state in the Union and a record of
more than women ircaieu
and ninety. eight out of every hundred
periectly curea.

Write to a doctor. That's the first thing.
Write to the doctor That's the next thing.
The woman's doctor, is Dr R. V Pierce,
of the Invalids' Hotel, lluffalo, N. Y.

LiVERKTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

Blllousno8Sf
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,
Isicli-Hoa- d-

lacho and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.Too pills Sold by all druggists

1 or cent, by mall.25 CTS. Nervlti Medical Co., Chlcip

Warner's Safe Cure is the
only remedy of the present day,
which sufferers from kidney
trouble, men, women or child-dre- n,

can take with positive
certainty that they will be re-

lieved and cured.
V fc K . t K n V. V, . t V. K f. J? K K K ! ". ". K t K K H

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Challenge sale of new fall dress goods

This sale has compelled tho acquirement of additional help so great
was the rcsponso to our bargain offerings. Again for Monday and tho
week wo will have a sale of stylish dress goods at challenge prices.

BARGAIN NO. 1 CREPONS Several thousands yards of a good qual-
ity wool and mohair crepons In stylish patterns a quality that Is eOrworth S'Jc. a yard Cliallcngo prlco iyi

BARGAIN N. 2 ALL WOOLENS Plalnondfnncygray homespuns and
Scotch twills guaranteed all wool regular "5c. and 98. tho yard sco ee.wlndoy Challenge prlco 4 juc

BARGAIN NO. SALIj WOOL SERGES oil wool black J inBerges and cheverous that are regularly 60c. tho yard. Challenge prlco ""
BARGAIN NO. PLAIDS -

gray and white, black anu white nnd
patterns were Mlc. the yard (Jhallengo

Douhlo
black

BARGAIN NO. PLAIDS-T- hls lot which comprises somo fif-
teen patterns Is extremely approprlateforchlldren'sdrefscs. Thcfor- - E
mer price was 25'-- . a yard double fold goods Challenge l?w

BARGAIN NO. ALL WOOL FLANNEl.S--Wo have theso all
Jress Ilanncls In a big variety of shades. Tho regular price hero Is
So. the yard. Challcngo price w tui

Dressmakers will well to get their supplies this counter during
this sale.

kUAaX,aU-4-AUU-4XUUA'A-AU'AU'A'4'"-.A'-

124 Washington Avenue.
Few rugs left from our fire in Saratoga

Springs are brought down to a specially low
price just to close out that stock. This is a great opportunity to get
fine Oriental as well as Domestic, Wilton and Smyrna Rugs and Carpets
at a specially reduced price.

To see our this Fall's importation of Persian Carpets and Rugs is a

treat, as there have never been seen such designs before.

MICHAELIAN
AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
--' BUROb'NDGK & RBIS. Lesse:t.

tt. It. LONO, Manager,

Tuesday, October 17,

The Great Success
Star cast:

TOLLDavid Murray.
Sylvia Bldwell,
Alexander Kearney, GATE
Frances Whltehouse,
John B. Weeks, INNDickey Delaro.

A Romance or Colonial Times, tleau- -

tlful Scenery,
No Auvaneeln Prices.

Thursday, October 19,

The UO.OliO Production of tho Great
est of All Melodramas,

The Sporting
The 1 1 Mammoth Seones.
The Thoroughbred Unco HorsesSEE The Professional .lockoys.
The Great Derby Scene.

ALL STAR CAST.
Prices 'Joe, 50c, Toe nnd SI. 00.

Important Dramatic Evsnt.

1 gjsj Friday, October 20
CHARLES FROH MAN

Presents for the first here a drama-
tization of Anthony Hope's Great

Romantic Diamn,

PHROSO
With ODKTTH TYLKR and a

Special Company.

The entire scenic production will be seen
hero In all Its magnificent proportions
identleal with that used at the Empire.
Theater, New during the highly
successful run of Phroso there.

Prices, 25c, Mc, ":,c. $1.00.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
ItUKdUNnCR & BBIS, Lessees.
II. I. LONO, Mnnagsr.

Week commencing Monday.Oct. 18. Dally
Matinees Commencing Tuesday,

Bennett &
Moulton

Company
and their own orchestra.

Monday evening "Dai kest Itussla."
Tuesday matinee- - "Dad's Olrl."
Matinee Price 10c.
Kvenlng prices lCc, 20c , SOc.

Matinees
nvST UejLmi Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 10, 17 and 18.

HARRY W. SEMON'S
BIG EXTRA VAOANZACOriPANY

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 10, 20 and 21.

Utile Egypt Big Burhsqui Gompiny

IB YOUR
I lOUBB VACANT?
IF SO,
THY A "FOH HKNT" AD.
IN THE THIBUNB.
ONK C1SNT A WOHD.

. . . . K H
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK 1
E2

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
surplus 425.000

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN' Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PfiCK, Cashier

K

. " JJJ
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and P.lcventli St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. Uuropean Plan.
Nooms Si.oo a Uiy and Upwards

In a modest and unobtrusive way thera
aro few better conducted hotels In tha
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The Brent popularity It has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unique location.
Its honic.-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex.
ccllcnco of Its cuisine, and service, and its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESIIuSIEu HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth Stand Irrh PI131,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day sind Upwnrds.

liUKOPKAN PLAN, S1.50 Pnr
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X l'or Business Men

4--
1

In tho heart of tho wholcsalo 4- -

dlstrlct. -

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakera; T
8 minutes to Slceel Cooper's Dig T
Store. Kasy of access to tho great "

Dry Goods Stores.
For Sightseers

One block from B'way Cars, glv. 4.
Inif easy transportation to all 4.points of Interest. 4.

! HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOltK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY PI
ono IJlock from Broadway. 4.

Rooms, $1 Up. PrfiS.?.. t
4 - tfttt-- f t--


